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Pabiisaoi G7ery Friday. Looatsd in the Finest Fish, Truck and Farming Section in North Carolina. rcn-uLn- ..:. -- y

I'rice I'erYi-.H- r fflX.GOSmallest Hair Throws a Shadow."

N. C, FRIDAY, August 11, 1893.
PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTICE.
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The

EDENTON,
IT PAYS TO FARM.

"Only a boy,'' is a vr-r-? common
phras?, and it gensrally means th?it a

youngster cannot be expected to nettle
down to the serious business of life
and achieve any marked degree of
success.

This is a mistake. Frauk Haan,
of Ingersoll, Tox is sixteen rears
old. He hasjuot quit school niter
winning several prizes. During his
school days he cultivated t'rree aors
of land at odd times, producing cab-

bages weighing 30 pounds and onion
averaging a pound each. The crop
netted him enough to pay for forty- -
eight head ol range cattle.

This year young Hogan has rented
fifteen acres irom his father, furnish-
ing all the vegetables the fimily can
consume as rental. He will have
four iicres of oats that wdl vield
seventy-fiv- e bushels per acre, sir
acr of Irish potatoes yielding about
twenty barrels to the acre, three acres
of that hive 9. 000 plants to
he acre, expecting to average eight
)ound8 ti, the head, and the remain-

der of the land is devoted to onions
that will yield 600 bushels to the
acre. Hq is also raising a large
number f turkeys. The boy works
only one hand, and will clear at least
91.000 for his year's work. He is
aocv offer-i- d $1 .5 ) por barrell for
unions, 3 cents per pound for cab-

bage, and $2 per birrei for potatoes.
He lakes several agricultural journals,
and is quite an authority on all mat-
ters pertaining to farming.

T.iere is plenty of roora in the
South for such bovs. Thev need- -
ed to heip the oid folks and t a i- -
vertise the facrto the world that, firm
mg m this region is a money, making
:usines whe 1 it is properly managed

That boy deserves a medal- - At-
lanta Constitution.

A L1TTLC GIRL'S EXPERIENCE
LIGHT HOUSE.

Mr and Mrs Loren Trescott r.re
keefers of the Gmv. L:ght house at
Sand Beach. M;ch. and are blessed
with a daughter four years old. Lai.
April he was tsken down with Men?
!es followed with a dreadful Ceujh
ana turning into a Fever. Docrors at
home and at Detroit, treated her, but
in vain, she grew worse rapidly nnn!
she wus mre "handful of hones"-The- n

she tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and after the use of tvo
and a half bottle, was complf telr
cured. They say Dr- - King's Xew
Discover-,- - is worth its weight in cold
vet you may get a fial hottle free at
Leary's Dratore- -

The Bin Show managers of Chicago
have o'dced the Flori.la exhibit to
be remove ?. Th- - cmn'aint i it

A. H. MlTCHRLL,

Established 1886.
SOME MOTHER'S CHILD.

At home or awav.in the alley or street.
Vv henever I chance in this wide world

to meet
A girl that is thougtless, a hoy that is

wild,
1.1 y heart echoes softly: l4tTis some

mother's child."
And when I see those o'er whom long

years have rolled,
Whose hearts ha ve grown hardened,

whose spirits are cold
lie it woman all fallen, or man all de-

filed,
A voice whispers sadly: Ah! some

nioth er's child.
No matter how far from the right she

has strayed,
No matter what inroads dishonor hath

made,
No matter what elements have canker-

ed the pearl
Though tarnished or sullied she is rome

mother's girl.
No matter how wayward his footsteps

have bfen,
No matter how deep he is sunken in sin
No matter how low is his standard of

joy
inougu guilty anu loainsome, ne is

some mother's boy.

That head has been pillowed on tendei- -

est breast,
Ihnt form has ben wept o'er, those lips

have been pressed,
That sou has boeu praywd for in tones

sweet and mild,
For her sake deal gently with some

mother's child .

Francis L. Keller, in Home andCountry.

VIRGIN A POPULISTS

The Populists of Virginia have held
their State Convention and nomi-
nated the following ticket :

For Governor, S. R Cocke, of
Cumberland; Lieut. Governor, J.
Brad ieverly, of Fauquier; Attorne-General- .

William S. Gravely of Henry
A fund was raised for the puspose

of defraying the expenses of a vigor-
ous campaign. The platform adopt-
ed declares: For free silver at the
ratio oi iG to i; a national currency
issued by the General Government
and distributed directly to the people
on the security of their property; the
imp si:ion of a rigid income tax, and
a ref:; :u of the tariff and internal iev
euue U-.V- it also denounces the
prevr t election lavs of the State as
partisan, and demands their repeal
and the substitution of non partisian
laws Tne preamble to the platform
severe arranges President Cleveland
"ho was elected lor the express pur
pose of rejieving the people from the
robberies of the McKinley tariff, but
who cuts Congress not to repeal the
robber tariff, but to consummate the
fraud of 1S73. which demonetized sil-
ver, f'ae Convent on was harmon
ious hut soma of the delegates ex-
pressed Me belief that the Convent-
ion did not put lorward its strongest
ican for Governor. Thev seem to fearthat Jocke will not make an fizres3-i- ve

candidate.

The Complete School Charts lately
bought by some of the Districts .".re

now in the cure of Mr. A. T. Bosh.
Edenton, trom whom the Committees
should, without delay, get them. '

I recommend that when not in use
by the School that bought thorn they '

be loaned, under proper safegusrd, to ,

a neighboring school.
The time for the next regnlnr ex- -

animation of applicants for Teachers' j

Certificates is September i4th. 15th. j

and 10th; if under the terms of the !

La? (page 40, section 10, Pohho i

School Law) any extra "examinations j

are necessary, let the applicants come
to me on Wednesdav. August Hith .

:

j

I would call the attention of tench- - j

ers to the University of North Cuio- - i

Una's "University Cour-es.- " In-

struction will begin at Chapel Hill,
Sept. 7th. Pubi c School teachers
will receive free tuition. Prof E A
Alderman, of the Chair of Histon-an-

Philosophy of Education, invite- -

correspondence.
Respectfully,

Rob't. B. Duaxe.
Chowan J'o. Sopt. Public Instruction.

j THE FARMER.

The farmer has bis drawbacks o'
course, and his produce often does
not bring him as much as it should,
but nia position of indiptrndence if he
makes the most of his opportnnit s
and advantages, puts him a long way
ahead of us. As an exchange savs
in these times of financial stringency,
when the banker, the merchant, the
mechanic and the professional men
are at their wits' end to keep enough
cah on hand to supply the neces- - j

saries of life, the independent posi j

tioa of the farmer is sharply illustrat- -

ed. H13 hens furnish eggs: his cows
milk and butter, his garden season- -

ale yegetables and fruits, his corn I

the i weetest of meal, his poultry ynrd, '

pigsty and pasture the best of mean j

and the surplus yield of his well tilled
fields are readllv exchanged ior rhat '

he does not prodace. Happy and en-

viable is the lot of the fanner ! GoM
Leaf.

STRENGTH and HEALTH.

If you are not feeling strong am,
healthy, try Electric Bitters If "La
Grippe" has left you weak an i weary j

use Elcctiic bitters. This remedy acts !

directly fn Liver, btomach and Ktd- -

neys ngently aiding those organs
to perform their functions. If vou
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The Best Medicine,
J. O. V.'iLfov, Contractor :md

Builder, Sulphur Spring, Texas,
thus speaks of Ayer's Pills:

" Ayer's Pills are the best meilirin. I
ever trh-t- l ; ,an;l, in my judgment, iu
better gf-n'-r- remeIy could Th lcvi ft.
I have use. I th.mi In my family .iml
recommrmlfd tlirn to my friend i ;nd
employes ior morf than twenty veam.
To :ny certnr'n kiioww, n.anv
of the fllowinc coTnjdairits have L. :i
eomp!-tel- y and

Permanently Cured
hy the use of Ayer's Pill-- , alon : Third
day chill.s dumb sirm bilious fei-r- ,

sick headache, rbejinmtism, tlux, dys-
pepsia, constipation, ai..; banl colds. I
know that a moderate use cf Aers
Pills, continued for a few days or weeVs,
as the nature of the complaint required,
would be found an absolute o.ur for the
disorders I have named above."

" I have b'en selling meli ine for
eight years, and I can safely say that
Ayer's Pills'' give hotter satisfaction
than any other Pill I ever sold." J. J.
Perry, Spottsylvania C. If., Va.

AYER'S PILLS
Trepared by I)r. .T. (.'. Ayer fcG'.. Iwr-ll- , Ma.
Every Dose Effective

WHEN YOU VISIT EDEN T( ; v

Don't forget to call at the

win mum
OF

H.E. WILLIAMS.
ON KING STKEET,

The Popular Place of the Town.-- -

The choicest and best Wines, Liquors
&e always on hand.

The finest stock of o. 10 and I ft cts
Cigars in the city

One visit will guarantee the second.

Thanking my friends and the publie
for th-v- ery liberal patronage already
received, 1 am still

JJ JJ. villiaiTl S

The Fish eem ak & Farmer wants

parties. Apply at ence, bj letter or
No the office.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER S.

M KKT A X P T 1. A S A C T "U

BUSINESS.

Bills ordered to be paid :- -

L. F, Z:elei. 3i-;.oof- 2 cc3ins.
1 for Sam Harri?, 1 f..r i 0 m
strong

h. W. Parker, to.o ) fir .taking
lightning rol fro u Co.jrt H and
c ire of Court House for month of
July.

J H. Robirson. $23 6 wr rbf ard
of prisoners and T. K. fee.

H. H. Miher wg 'Jo e.ire of Bettie
Bunch.

W. r. Jones $44.24, for 2 days
and mileage as Commissioner, 3 days
and mileage revising tax lis, and
labor on the Dilhtrd and Rocky Hock
nridges.

E. P. Wnff, S.i7 for repairs on
Bolton Bridge.

T. D. Byrum, $16 45, t dny clerk
:o Boar l, 3iavs clerk to Board re
v s n g ? ax'Tfsr ,'mrnu tea fj,r pnbdeution
uul fees for July.

Z. W. 'Evans for. lumber on
Millard Mill hridgo and , 2 mo: fhs

.suppliee to poor hou.-e-.

L W. Parker $2.25 for over charge
f Miles Ta turn's t;;x.
J W. Spruill, $2 00 for assisting

the ESoard in revising the tax list.
E. F. Waff" 13 00, for 2 days and

mileage as Commiss;oner and 3 days
md mdea'e. revising tax b'st.

J. H. Robinson liereoy instructed
to g:t a hoiu-- for "A rd Gordan.

J W Spruill is hereby authorized
ro keep Jim Harris from Eden ton and
if he cm nor keep him from town, to
send him ro p;or houje.

Ordered, re Sherid'havs the nec--
white washing: done in the

Cut Hou-se- .

That the curken er W -- J. Hardi- -
-- ou oa the tix it. He being sick in
listing time.

That the Sheriff h ve r--: te- - n - put
othe Conrt House, out of gal vinized

iron also have it pint if ne'e--ary- .

T. D Byrum, Clerk.

If France ready u'.n fizht some
hing .small letir drop Siam and

square inf a Governor W. ite Chi.
eairo Mail.

If is not so bad as to banks. There
re 3.900 National brinks. Of thtse

ios have failed, and ome not Na-
tional. M"sr. will resume business,
fuere have be n no failures id twer-t-y

one States aud Territories and in
New Yoik Cdy but one ?'a.lnre.

The Chicago Silver Convention ad-

journed. It was against repealing the
Sherman taw until free coinage comes.

Pierce, oi Tennes- -

see. made a tierce attack upon the !

Presiient.

are afflicted with Sick Headache you J
a Sood' trustworthy and reliable agent

will find speedy and permanent relief j
in a e surrounding oca ities. Lib-b- y

taking Electric Bitters. One trial eral commiiion will be civea right
Fair dates: Nov. 7, 8, 9, and lOjnotkept in oider.

convince yon that this is the j

!!.. - ! rvuiy ov. &i juearys Lrug oiore .


